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with a scourge of cords. Wero lie personélly
to vieit some oF our churches ta day lie miglit
find occasion ta apply te lasi to thao who
desecrato his Falictuauy by ki8siuii plays, alud
raffles, and thecairicals, and other question-.
able ractices. Iu their eagerneEs toii ierese
the èhurcb fumas there is a disposition among
tos rnan> pet-sons to aclopt endl couiitenhnIce
tho prineipie that the eîîd jwitffies the meaus,
and 8o they %aiictioii alîno4t any metlîod tat
Nvill attract tho, multitude and tilooie the
purse-striugs. Bu t cortaiuly titis subordin-
ation to hte worliy faste andi appetite ili or-
der to (iii a depleted treaeîîry, <or this rage
for eliurch entertairinus, bas gons too far,
and iL is time a refoimation wtas itroduceti.
The craze iii this dii etion ie briagîng the
Church iuta dîsrepute, alld lesdiuîg to ex.
cesses rnost repirehietsible. Christ %vould
ra:thor have the plein dwelling and pure
heart and life tiien the rich aud costly boid.
ing paid for at the sacrifice of wvoinaxiiy mod-
osty and tiîrough pandering ta worltily cus.
toms and gratifications. Ile never asks for
an edifice wvhich the people caniios; pay for
by voluntary contributions. Let lus ordin-
ances be sustaincd as wvel as bis churches be
boul on Christian prineiple.çt, and la a way
tiîat neither aur Lord nr the world eau take
exception to. -Sel.

THE EARLY AND THE LATTER JIAIN.

In tîte clîmate of Palestine there are two
rainy seasons on which the lîarrest especially
dependa-the atumnal and the spring raine,
cailed ini the Seriptures the ear]y and the
latter rair. The early1rains of the Scripture
tituaily commence in the latter haif oif Oc-
tober or beginung of November, not sudden-
ly, but by tlegrees, which gives opportunity
for the huebandinan ta sow his field sof wheat
and bariey. The raine come mostly from.
the west or southwest, continuing for two or
threo days at a time, sud falling especially
during the nights. The wind thoen chops
round ta aorth or east, and severai days of
fine weatiter succeed. During tlîe matîthe of
November aud December the raine continue
ta falt heavily ; afterwards they return only
nt longer interi-ais, and are tees heaxy ; but
at no Lime during the winter do they entire-
ly cesse to occur. ýSnow of ton falts in Jeru
salem, ia Jnnuary aind, Ftbruary, ta tbe
depth of a foot cgfr more, but it dites not last
long. Pain continues tri ftdi more tir tess
through thie mînutii uf March, but it is lare
after that period. At the preseut time thore
are tnot tn% pirticular pernt os of rain, or
succ±î-mion of shiiowis, iviiicli miglit be re.
gardod as distinct rainy seasons. The whioie
period frnm October ta March iîow consti-
totes only one continued rainy season, vrith-
out any regolarly interveuing titne of pro-

longcd fair weather, Unles, tîterefore,
there-has been somo change in the cliinate
silice tîme times of the Neit Testamntet, the
earty aud the latter rains for whicli the
husbandmnn wsitcd with longiug, seen
rather to have implied tlio fiitst sbowere
of automu, which revived the parched and
thirsty eaith, andi prepared iL for the seed;
and the latter showers of string, whtich cou-
tintîed tu refi req1 sud forward flic ripeuing
crops and the vernal pro&doctuof the fields.
In ordinty sea6ous, from the cessation of
the slîowcrs in spring until their commence-
tuent ii October and November, -inii uever
Ltils, and tue sky is usually sereue.-Sel.

THE MiOPAL BESULTS OF CURRENT

FICTION.

It is undeniable that, ontside of a certain
limited class oif scholaily nd thougbtful
people, the great majonity of all Who re4d
anytbing except the new.qpapers-rsad books
of tItis description. Statisties of pupular
and circulating libraries sho-w that Fèveuty-
five per cent. of ail the booksa taken out are
navets of recent productit n A lîbrary for
the general public Ltat did noS furnish theni
could noS be sustaiued, whatever real treas-
uires of ttnowledge and litorature iL might
offer. ?robably the moet nuinerons readers
of noveds are ta be found among women, be-
cause, perhape, they have more imfe and
fem er other diversions than muen. Iu the
large css of themn who derive their ideas of
life and of the world fromît tsoeurce, the re-
suit is seeu in the enormous sud iucressing
business of the divorce courts, of which they
sud their hosbends are the principal patrons.
Aside froîn the loose and vague notions of
morality that became familiar ta theni, un-
coneciously, from the books they s-ead, they
enster upon married life with idoas and ex-
poctations. so false and theories sa absurd
that nothing but disppointmneut and uuhap.
pinees carsotov Iiîstesd of the impoissible
and self-sacrificing heroes of their dreame,
they awake ta flud tberisdves married oaly
ta mes, with the imPerfections common ta
humanity. Tlîey perceive Lhst the perfec-
tion tlîey are in search of is ta ho founid in
other woinen'e husband8, noS in their own;
on which point they would ho spet dily un-
deceived if th-y -coîtd exchange situations
with their appareutly more fortutiateýsisters.
IL is nat long bofore bath parties-to, the union
tht hîutq.proveid a dis rpoittent are i eady
tît escape fromi iL;- or if Lot, oioe i-r tht other
le determined tabrenk àway. IL leprobable
that ail other causes put ta etber are mot so
praliflc of divorce among tte css in which,
iL comimouly takes place as the fact that iLs


